
CottenhamParkRoadLondonSW20

£2,500PerWeek (Unfurnished) - 2016-09-05 Beyond your expectations



£2,500 Per Week (Unfurnished)..
5 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, Kitchen/Dining Room, Reception Room, Family/Media Room, Utility Room, Guest WC,
Garden, Roof Terrace, Off Street Parking.

SHORT LET This stunning newly built gated,
detached house is beautifully presented and offers
superb living space over four floors. The
contemporary kitchen/dining room opens to the
garden and there is a separate formal reception
room and a family/media room. The master
bedroom has a dressing area, fabulous en suite
shower room and a roof terrace. There are two
further bedroom suites and two additional bedrooms
and two family bathrooms. A utility room and guest
WC complete the accommodation.

Cottenham Park Road is a popular residential
location in West Wimbledon, ideally located for
access to the station and amenities of Raynes Park
and the exclusive bars, boutiques and restaurants of
Wimbledon Village. The area is renowned for its
excellent schools in both the state and independent
sectors and has very good transport links.

There is secure off street parking to the front of the
property, a landscaped rear garden with patio, and a
roof terrace with far-reaching views.

Cottenham Park Road,
London, SW20

Description

Situation

Outside

.Reception Room.

.Family/Media Room.

.Entrance Hall.



For clarification, wewish to informprospective purchasers or tenants thatwehave prepared these particulars as a general guide.Wehave not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Roomsizes are approximate and rounded: they are taken between internalwall surfaces and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc. Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and fittings, carpeting, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment,whether fitted or not, are deemed removable by the vendor unless specifically itemisedwithin these particulars.



www.hamptons.co.uk

.Master Bedroom. .Master Bathroom. .Bedroom.

.Bathroom. .Bedroom. .Shower Room.


